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Victoria Fountain

TheVictoria Fountainhas stoodat the

gateway to EastOxford for over100years.

This charming little buildingonThePlain

roundabout, close toMagdalenBridge,

has becomeamuch loved local landmark.

Built as a drinking fountain, it no longer

supplieswater but continues to addmuch

to the character of the area –nevermore

so than since the2009 restorationand

lightingproject.

Yet the fountain is not the first building to

haveoccupied this site,whichhas a rich

hiddenhistory.
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St Clement’s Church
TheParishChurchof
St Clement stoodnear the site
of the present roundaboutuntil
the19th century.Theoriginal
St Clement’s Chapel is first
recorded in1122.There is
evidence that theremight
havebeenDanish settlement
in the area in around1000.
St Edmund’sWell, a place
wheremiracleswere said to
haveoccurred,was sitednext
to the church. Some700years
later, the churchhadbecome
too small for the parish’s
growingpopulation, and in

1830 itwas demolished.
A larger churchwasbuilt on
MarstonRoad,where it
remains today, housing three
original bells, one of which
dates back to the13th century
and is the oldest inOxford.

St Clement’s toll-house
In1771StClement’swas
turnpikedand roadusers had
to pay tolls.AnewHenley road,
later IffleyRoad,was formed in
the1770s to linkupwith the
rebuiltMagdalenBridge and
manyhouses around the
churchwere demolished.

A toll-housewas built in1818 in
front of theChurch,withgates
on either side to control traffic.
When the railway came, the
income fromroads lessened, the
turnpikewas abolished, and the
toll-housewas pulled down in
1874.

TheVictoria Fountain
1897was the year of Queen
Victoria’sDiamond Jubilee, but
itwasnotuntil1899 that the
Victoria Fountainwas built to
mark the occasion. Itwas
designedas a drinking fountain
byarchitect E. P.Warren,who

wasalso responsible for the
EastgateHotel andbuildings at
theRadcliffe Infirmaryandat
Balliol,MagdalenandSt John’s
Colleges.

This elaborate little building is
constructed of stone, octagonal
in shape,with its eight columns
supportinga tiled roof.This is
toppedwitha timber cupola
carryinga four-faced clock,
crownedwithaweather vane.
Around the clock tower canbe
foundaLatin inscriptionwhich
translates as: ‘Thewater drips,
thehours goby. Bewarned,

drink, catch them ‘ere theyfly’.
The fountain itself features
scallop decorative details and
four basinswhichused to be
linedwith copper.On theoutside,
four troughs providedwater for
horses anddogs.

TheVictoria Fountainwas paid
for byGeorgeHerbert andEmily
Morrell, owners of Morrell’s
Brewery inOxford,who lived
nearbyatHeadingtonHillHall.
Itwas inaugurated on25May
1899byPrincess Louise,Queen
Victoria’s daughter. Responding
to a short speechbyG.H.Morrell,

she turned to LordMayor
ThomasH.Kingerlee and said:
‘I entrust this fountain to your
safe-keeping’.

20th century
development
Although the fountain survives
to this day, therehavebeenmany
changes to the area in the
interveningyears. In1908a
monument to theBoerWarwas
erected behind the fountain,
sincemoved to theTerritorial
ArmyCentre.Horse trams
stopped running in1914and

traffic levels shotupbetween the
Wars.The retainedStClement’s
churchyardbehind the fountain
was cleared in1950whenThe
Plainwas converted into a
roundabout.MagdalenCollege’s
WaynfleteBuildingwas built on
thenorth side of ThePlain in
1960–61.

The restoration project
In2009 the restorationof the
Victoria Fountainwas
completed in apartnership
betweenOxfordCityCouncil
andOxfordPreservationTrust,
with the support of the East

AreaParliament, andadditional
funds fromMagdalenCollege
and theCPREOxfordshire
BuildingPreservationTrust.
Access to the original plans
assisted thework,whichwas
enhancedbya careful lighting
scheme so that the fountain
nowshines like a lantern in this
important gateway to East
Oxford.
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The Plain marks the entrance into East
Oxford, with the roundabout leading to
St Clement’s, Cowley Road and Iffley Road.
The building in front of the roundabout
is theVictoria Fountain.

Photographs of restored building by
Greg Smolonski

Historical archive images from
English Heritage NMR
Oxfordshire County Council Photographic Archive


